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.Mr. Trhomias Long recently found

scverai speciniens (if that strange
iscct knowîî by tlie long nanie

BoRluus NivoRiu:;nus. Tixese de-
generate menibers of Uie dragon
tly fanîily %verc fonnd, as is nsnally
tue case iii winter, scattered about
on tbe sîîow.

The Anuniial Bail at Xýockwood is
a thing of tic past, and the great
moral question is, who %vas the
belle ? We kîîov quite wvell, bnt
thon there is a differcuceof opinîion
ini certain circles. 'l'le popnlarity
of tue event can bo estiînated wlieh
it is statcd tiiat 247 invitations were
issued, and 235 gulerts puIt in an
appearalîce. The ladies from the
city were bcautifni, but Rockwooct
niaidens wcre nmore iovolv still.
Everythiing seenied to colîtribute to
tho snccess of tue evont, and wail
flowers wcre indecd a raie floral
decoration. Tc, i 'ho s--c(r;ied
thc înazy cotiliion, or the enchiaii-
nment of tue wvaitz, th-- suppor offercd
substantial comîpenîsation, altiiongli
it is whispered, that i:n defceîce to
the opiniions of the Patrons of in-
dustry, poultry %vas îlot to be found
on tue menu. The question natur-
ally arises, if the Oppositioni objeets
to eggs as an article of <lict iii public
institutions, and tic Patrons draw
the line at turkey, wbcre arc tue
farniers to flnd a mîarket for tiîir
fcatbercd friends and thoir pro-
duets. If tue gniests missed the
turkty. tiîey did flot refer tu it, anid
ail sccnied vory lîappy. The sup-
per table %vas nîost artistically d re!:s-
cd. and even thc salads vere calied
upoiî to add to the acesthctic eftcct.
])uring the p)rogres-s of thc Bail, a
bli7.zard froin -,hc soiith west cainej
ulp, a-',d Mlien tiieguests started foix
homeî, tlîcy foiiid knee deeji drifts
and a wild gale to mecet thiin.

Rockzwood Nurses have adopt~d
a iiîiiforiii of quiet an(L neat appear-
ailce, and evury one agrees that the

niew uniforni wvould bc bard to irn-
prove upon; at ail events the con,-
trast between the ncw andj tic old
is so înarkecl that ail are happy.

The Curling for thc Senior Medai
gocs on siowly, and the ancient
warriors seeni tco bc doing more
sparring for an opening than actual
figliting. In fact, wben such an
expert as Mr. Cochrane is asked to
play, his invariable ansver is, -Not
now, but Bye and Bye." Dr.
Clarke. Dr. Forster and T. Nic-
Cammnon are nunibered amnug tic
dcfeated.

The Nure es of the Kingston. Gen-
eral Hospital are attending %veekly
lectures, given at Rockwood by the
Mdedical Superintendent.

Kingston should take a wvarîù in-
terest in as prornising a littie niaiden
as.Miss Ethel Armistrong, who bas
a brilliaxnt carter as a violinist be-
forelher. It istobeohoped jhat she
'%'ill be able to continue ber sttidies
at soine of the bcst European Con-
servi tories at an early date.

Mrs. K. S. \IcLeaii who bas been
ilfor sonie tiine is convelescing.
Mrs. M.\uirbeaci, of To<ronito. is a

guest at Rockwood Hospital..
Guils and Crovs are constant

visitors about thc Hospital at pre-
sent, Downy Woodpeckcrsand( Nut-
batches are n ot uncomnlon, Shirkcs
are kecping down the Sparrowvs.
Thiat puts us iii nind of the fact
that Engii Sp)arrovs bave not
been as nurnerous as usual this
winter.

The steadiniess of the wvintcr bas
knockced ont ail of the theories of
the oldest residents, as it proves
thant the "fin de siecle", winter is flot
to bc outdone by any of the good
old days. As for the wveatlîcr pro-
pliets, tliey are in despair, and no0
inatter llow often they prudict a
tbawv, it won't inaterialize.


